









Saturday, April28,2001 ' 7:30 P.m.
PROGRAM




Sonata in B flat, K. 570I. AllegroII. Adagio
m. Allegretto
Variations S6rieuses in d minor, Op. 54 Felix Mendelssohn
1809-1847
**There will be a l}-minute intermission**
Pictures at an Exhibition Modest Mussorgsky
1839-1881I. Promenadeil. The Gnome
m. Promenade
tV. Il vecchio casrello/The Old CastleV. PromenadeVI. TuileriesVII. BydloVru. PromenadeD( Ballet of the Unhatched ChicksX. Samuel Goldenberg and Schmuyle)fl. PromenadeXII. Limoges - The MarkerXI[. Catacombs(SepulchrumRomanum))ilV. Con mortuis in linua mortuaXV. The Hut on Fowl's LegsXW. The Great Gate at Kiev{<*x**x*********
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of rhe requirements
for the degree Master of Music in piano performance.
Donald Droegemueller is a studentbf Rolert Hamilton.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
. Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes
Assist:ant Performance Events Staff Manager
. l,i Gary Quamme
,' Perforrnance Events Staff
' i : Andrey Astaiza, Rebecca Bell
William Cushing, Erin Dow
Jihyun Lee, Elizabeth Maben
, Katie Ann,McCarty, Kelli McConnehey
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